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HERE It k certain class of people who do a great deal of tAlktng 

about the mistake that I» being made la this couutr} of educating 

Hr i options.
febt' that such a mistake can be made.
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conclusive» the great Increase of ! Wb*“ discontent moves th act to* It Is more than a sign ot growth—H t* Frrsp.rm»n«i,ilj rare J N -li 

growth alb in hr cnnnUma.iiK. i gt'BBfth. ■ . nw i»ftor first doy*» »•* of I»r Kil»«'»Or**t
“ThaLleht n* V.tnre»whhP TW. IJ-..V Rome of th* great«*t benefactors of the human race have sprung from the **rve*««iwr.««rial hottlesn i tnoti»
I. »L Th* Light hambleat «octal e,.n,ipl..n They have been educated above their i-ostiton* Hr. K. H. Eli»» Ud. Ml irS St PMI* Ta

Z hi T> 4"** #»;« «W pouuiry. moat of our great men have been An imm„un. ^B4 u ,pt to ^ lo 
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™ liistinee. a rertaln Benjamin Franklin. born a poor boy. educated himself above his position.

mtodf ft rdfiah filants subjected to as* he appreciated hta education to »uch an extent that he was willing to ptvi 
icftylen»iibf4nrw the night grew tMRB and money tliut others might he educated. He founded In Philadelphia tfvthtn*.»oa*ii tu» ***
t. twlc* th. act Cal AfU, of the same ! a“ fera ™w to.“farorofty fapUtna.vlv.nU. and eal.Mlrt.ed a free library <*>■> -allays pauv-mswiad » , i.,ttl.

auniber of ffkd»hegfl«ito dsvllgbt on!v 1 Abraham Uucoln was great because he was dissatisfied with his position 
an other coffätM» igr enuai and I HM whole life was given to educatlag himself to fill a higher poslUo* Hr
peas had tilnifabiBl find partisllv ma ! wfafd no more than attatn a position than he reallred that there was a higher
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appllwl the put lent »eMona aurvWe» 
when oner the diaeaae ia feeteu»<i up«»t 
her. Lydia R I*inWhaa»e Vegvtablt 
Compound ia the most * file ken t treat 
meut for kidney trouhlea of women 
and la the only mediaiaa ewpaoialU 
prepared for thia purpoaa
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AILJNO out of Boston is a fleet of Ashing 

beauty ot model, and apeed, and stanehne-
not to be surpasse-l—their nuar admirers say equalled—by any 

class of veaaels that sail the seaa; and, saying that, they do not

bar the famous fleet of Gloucester.
This Boston.fleet la manned by a cosmopolitan lot wtio r.rt 

all very proud <2 their vessels, particularly of their '■a111"* 1"“ 
ties Good saaman all—pome tragend compare—Irishmen still a'Hh the tafi t 
brogue of the south an« tm«t aoanites. Yankees from Maine and M»'«'*,uhua. I ,, h t ut 
Portuguese from itae Aflort'». a strong Infusion of Nova Scotians and N-w which phy.ici.
foandlandera. and aeam^rlng Awtieh. English and Scandinavians »hl. U »

reather than do these men. w-.uld »und -u
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DISFIGURING ULCER SO 5]Mm Rtnm»sb#gi4iiln4 to ft«2 âlarmté ot tha man a

ma'am, Tat awful sorry; 1 
I«at don’t know how to tell you—that’s 
tk* truth------ ”

W>e braoad harseV agatast the door 
a«« faltered:

‘%ell mo the worst! fc ke dead? '
It wt'a’l ^gzactly tor fault; you

•** the Utils chap run right square

fwH»l# I.««Ited •( Mi I» Amki*tn*«(- 
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M r« P. Harkettp of 400 Van Buren 8t , 
>klyn, N. Y.,Bi "I wwh to give 

tlie marvelous ryre «( my moth 
She had a »ever« ulcer.
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No class of men afloat worry less about heavy .
W>e pushed past him. crying back Xrgency“'noneAwiH>canriIal|,"<>n,|t«^. O**«» "ul ln * dor> "
Wtlc»»y- 2-111 hang on to tlielr trawls longer If It comes to blow, or the fog settles or Omt-.-o-t and i'dla. .nd
^Vhere is he? Where I» my poor. Bea £lckg up In tfcc matter of «murage, endurance and skill, they are the .hr ■. completely cv 

todered boy?” limit. 1 ,aiuul ‘ c Mr **
the gate she met some fifteen The standard for this »uperb little navy was first established by ti lot of men
ln a bunch, and then ske *«' jjf jrjgh bloo-1, front Galway and Waterford originally, who chose this most har Making the Garden Pay.
they were bringing ln the man j anlous way to make a living—and lu other days, with the old-class vessels. It, This gardeu has a southesrt es 
body. How she had strength to was terribly hazardous— who chose this life, tender hearted men and men of posttrr." said I’ncle Hob, which h

gp;‘ among them she never knew; family though mont of them were, in preference to taking orders from uneou-1 the best I shall have alhof the row»

bit suddenly one atom detached It genial pe-oples ashore of vegelahles rui ning north and south
" from the swarm and leaped They are still there, an unassuming lot of adventurers taking the most go ,Pftt wm , ^1 fu|| benefit

rdtmr It wi hlSess but It wL deaerate ch-acea In the calmest way-great shipmates all. tenderness am-j (>f th„ , ,m goln.7to dlTlde 1.h«€WlHiam-^? ^eart bSdied and greatness of soul beyond eqUmatlon.-Scrlbner's Magasine. a p.th running Ich way fo.

other.” be shtiuted, "* man's rut rflJT fiQf $fF ' convenience, and 1 shsllf cultlvste en
, plum over the basket of egg« W* toir /

Defense of Preservative
rr^------------

n «*to*tob begin with a** offne niest common anging them are) constituents j pie worlf durln 
of »he foo« we cat. Nature, herself, has put them Into our food.I 

B We have been consuming them since time began,

ancestors consumed them for millenniums before

OA-ALA. BU81NH C01.LBK I««, OiAft**i* there wa» n« hop« ( 
•ing Cut
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nmuùrtT»tlrely with hand tools. I rely partie 
, ularly upon my combltied double and 
single wheel “I*. hill gtid drill seeder 

, which saves

cl

7«fd make b 
offaaof the bla y an hour ol • -

T Y
Ut

ry-
th* days the previous genera-, 

many were fhe singular names be 
ed by their' parents on the ehll 
of Cape Cod and the nearby 

At Nantucket dwèlt a family 
sd Fish, seafaring people.

I-ottnce andfylTafc may be sowed
Our savage ln many <*id 'çornefl^f the garden 

without Interfering <1 other cropg
Two grains of salicylic acid will preserve a pound of food ^ cop« fail «k come up In

for a reuaonahle length of time. A grain Is the amount moet | , *rlou* In thAgarden. and
oomiuoaly' ased. n> order to preserve the same amount of food ; th,'8e vacancies may Im filled wllh 

with equal safly one pound of sugar would be required. In fifteen pounds of bets, carrots and tumlpil Th* latter 
well-preserved food there would be thirty grains of salicylic acid. It is a very m*>' be planted as late a« the first ol 
common thing for physicians administer to their patients thirty grains at J September, and carrots up to the first I 
a dose and keep Up IhajadmlOsEfutlon for many days with benefit to the pa of August, My early letttiee la foi 
tient. Fifteen pounds of food «reserved to an equal extent by sugar would lowed by cabbages or excelsior ness 

require* fifteen pounds of sugar. How long does the reader suppose thut any I often nut turnlns I. -k. ‘ Vperson could retain good health If they underfor k to eat fifteen pounds of sugaV I which „ , 1!^ I ?
St a single sitting and keep taking auch doses for weeks at a time? Y,, „ .i l l . , . . * Cro” ot

As a grain or salicylic acid will preserve more food with equal eertalntv ,n si - ah o to find pretly nearly
than an ounce of salt, and as fifteen grains of sa-ilcyllo acid would equal Ini * 1mi1* or common vegetables In this
preserving power over a pound of salt, who would hesitate In choosing the - **r<l*n' ' don't always succeed with
alternative doses of thirty grains of salicylic acid or of two pounds of table e

! salt? One pound of salt Is a fatal dose.—Pfbllc Opinion.
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'had; been dabbed “Pre 

seFred,*' In Us' early childhood, 
now commands a fishing vessel, 
one of h

o
n;01 theand

f*\On i pCLhU.J0ïg6sti<hl|Jjark was spot-
•n at »4- « ”

"Whar f* the name <*f ybur bark?' 
“Flying Fish."
“What Is your captain's name?” 
“Preserved Fish."
“What did you say?"
“Preserved Fish.”
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HASNTITn It, I didn’t ask the name o> verythlng, and If ! had only 
small garden, I should confine c;

i I think, to a smaller Hat."—8«t>
OUR SPBOlA’Lta r*ryfour cargo.”

Ei Dian »Hon» »raued. my.

3 4Uses Left Eye to Shoot. I Ant* that Eat Rock. | tears In their eyes, to the police aup- 1 urban Life
A shotgun recently manufactured by 1,1,6 <‘n*lne6rB lD rhar*c of * t6,e | ^rlnteBdent of the Pare Monresn dls-

s Connecticut firm was a special or- | f^bh line at Hong-Kung wore sur-j trlct. The same swindler I* mid to
der for a man who uses his left ey* Prlsed recently by the discovery that have victimized several tradesmen 14» oat« *>»«« m-i.-. .. . ..
to aim with, the right eye being sight- ; *bout seven mllee of their cable, and hotelkeepers by his spurious Am* «CwFervtai« um. After Tee ml

though it was well protected and laid erlcan checks.—London Telegraph. »nfcrt**.
underground in a concrete trough. —. . - Illdney Justus, frulj dealer,of Mentor
had been severely damaged. For the Baseball Help« Busin**«. Ohio, says:
greater part of the length oval holes “I do not know of anything timt I ' w as
had been bored quite through toe eus-! promotes friendly rivalry and good j jltoan'a
Ing down to the copper wire Itself. j feeling among the employees of a big j ll’ills of a severe

It was agreed that Insects must corporation so much as baseball,” | :.j t t'««- of kidney
have been the authors of the mis-] »aid a director ln the New York Ed I- ! ^rouble, of eight

chief, though what kind of Insects; son Company. “We have eight r tm> years’
waa not obvious. It might be pos-j ‘nines' among our employes In New 1 Anding. I suf-
Bible to find one which eajoys perfor | York City and they have matches ar- w* tl># ■ost
sting lead. But these insects seemed ranged between themselves to last ii ^ " * Ter,> *>•c*,*<'*,*
to hato drilled the holes, not In order j a,l summer. The company has laid • 7 I ! ,d oti’*r P«*ns
to make a pansage, but by way of | °ut a fine ball Held for them on the smarr justci. . 0,6 region of 
making a meal! They had taken a N*w Jersey shore of the Hudson Rlv- j These were ecpecialli „**1111
dinner of six course*, consisting first' w. with a grand stand that will seat stooping to lift anrthi r ...T" #7 ,

Moht this was largely due to of tarred rope, then of lead, then of; 300- ■ could hardly straighten hack xa*
•f cofliee, and persuaded him to j twisted rope, then of tape, then of "As there are more than 4,000 em- -selling wss bad In thedi rt|me but im 

«***lf' H* ••• ,n<* began to hemp fibre and lastly of India rubber, j Ployees In all our olty branches there bed at night, and I W g ahrava lam I 
Artak Voetam Pood Coffee. The change / The copper strand had been too much >* a large attendance at every game. •“ the morning I waJtmth*»^i 
«dhim good from the beginning, his for them. J The women bring cake and the Chu- rheum. He psTn. sml d W,M' '

•ifwifiit iBproTfd; he nfiarfd much Portion« of the damaged cable werej dne** make lemonade. Men in differ- of feet. The urinai
■ !?? -** B6^r®u*"*“' to“1 *ben Mg to the Natural History Mosoum «»H section. of the business who had
E C^^Tn^v cu^ ^ JIet •“ bop# that some opfoioo Î b.therto bmm mrangem have hw»

^ might be given, and the oracle re* j together. New friendehift
plied that there could be very little ' have been formed between men taav- 
doubt that the damagp was »Med by A
white ana. Specimens of qfcm»r*u lty Ma* »elfore of their empkffarg 
Uar forms of appetite ud\A? w* feel the benefits of It la our bual- 
srs kept U the KMpkCam. whlHtoflk "«»•- Nothing h so proHflc of good 

«>ly that they wfl^eiat leaB bfl[ “«tore as a game of baseball, where 
■If ba*e formal) h»M saiyfllloiia th* best man am out ta wla aad where 
.—Leadog Spec tot or. ' *11 knockers are abt made to feel at home.

I —Nèw York Pram,

Tilt« !*• MW iMHa Hr flu M
Let Common s«nse”>eeideAN OLD MAN’S TRIBUTE. asst to vasin stssaoag»

>•

«MtfP»—m
TsOsauitlla lad.Ho you bonttly belleve, that coffee aoVl loom (|ulk), exposed 

to dust, gstrarn an(«sct-", p am ing 
» through many tda (some of
mi them not over-ct), “bUnded,"

ion don’t know 1' or by wbocn, 
i it for your naopf oonrao yam 

1 I don't, liut

Dm* s.less. The stock and lower frame 
of tha gun were twisted so that h< 
may shoot without discomfort. Tb« 
gun is the third made for thla map 
la the past twenty-five years. B“i u.

cured by 
Kidney ÄT.I set pal

CHANGE J HUsBAAO.
<0Wife art. Wise Chang« I« rood. I

REAUM0NT COLLEGE “3 „

DIARR0DSBUBG.KE«TUCKT| f

LI ON 0 FFEEs\
Change ef diet ia the only way to 

really cure stomach and bowel trouble.
A woman says:
“My husband bad dyspepsia when 

were married and bad suffered from it 
for several years. It was almost Im
possible to find anything he could eat 

bad malts.

we

t

•°w
‘Steer-“-cû ts. a«»! rrr“i r«|■Hi«•Athe aallorasMi’.

From tht tlm le roffu Iront» 
thr factory no As touchas ff till 
U it opened in yrkitchen.

v'tjr.idiaeon
MEOISAl lEPUTMEtT.
■i’^ajS’g'gagi.'rai. -& *

I« Mfl. ISSOf*
leal swelling 

ism gee were » WlimHlé. fm B4O0BBR IR 
OfeWW MwjHif wi Ml bmPAlnfnl and the secret

were dlo-oolored and so free that 
Use at sight. I felt tiret 
a bog served to relieve 

1 boxes effected a perses s 

For aale by all dealers.

turti rt ms
Mets. Oc««Aw llih
ISfnrWSttM SlftWi

Yen I had to 
11 day. Half 
e, and three 
t cure."

_ -.flee 90 cents,
rosttr Mllbnrn Co., «iffsio. N. Y.

|tws Ssitv at is*Umfang ef Atari can Home« welcome LIOÎ OFFRE daily. 
Thera ia no * trouper proof of merit than eon» id 
InH popularity. “Quality aurvivr all oppoeitq 

(Bold only la 1 lb. aaskagM.
(Have year Cion heeds for valuable preuié*. ;

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOIAOK BPI I Toledo, OUo.

and incraao- fl»ttVwi» aad, Of Tlcks- 
home), had become a 
leo from dyspepsia, 
k effect, neither did 

on ab lest visit heme. 
•«*. I nrraaaded her «e 

Mata food.

affiffagu|ancasiun 
war sat. raw

nor.
t. ». Oral*V

parksg*.)

1tra-
Though PlftyH 

It all toms on will andBOtt«w was fa de- 

bee I to so Ahi-

. , «rds*. Be
for* going to sleep a ftfr exercises 
should be goo* through with open
w tndows. Inhaling th* goad fresh sir. I It Is well that oa on* day la the 
A *t«p ladder to rue up sad down is I year tha high example of the Ualon 
agreet Incentive to health; wind ft I soldier should be held up before 
r™"' rotatory motion*, all keep the I people. Lee* of couatry consists in 
body Nssom. aad prevent stoutness I service rather than la profession. 

mKh lo° *«>d must ever b* preferred
•Ü? mmJLeT î*. taïeV 10 Prf,r*** *°°* Ami m,Ttlr *kn «>
Tt?r* ^hl« U.b,<1 *•** Amerlcaos wer« willing to give
n^h^astoddi ni *** a*Ur* *U ttat ‘*W had for the couatry, woof

w!» Ito»
rock.stored her 

pletely that she is now •eat enthu
siastic friend of Grape-Nuts that I «1C HC HC HC J 

IS jmSL *0 éSS^ ’SI 11
» tcHjj.L» “oxToTusa;;

“Ahfari^gu" Swindler in Parts. 
An alleged American who has been

fceroiho peek see vary sncceasfm ag a swiadlar of dames

An ■A
ever knew. 8bf este U with er •* Topical.

T*«ra ha# been aa article rehafa.
-keeps it la her roem cadeau H when- is on the wing, (he police be lag un-1 ed at this oAc*. in the first part, the

able to find him anywhere, despite| writer gteoa a mearafal deeteratlon 
moat careful searching. The nun 1 of fae dead mother aad then «-«-g 
gave himself out as the sou or ueph-l with a hot discussion 4a py
•w of a celebrated transethustle mil- ! mud «iinglag aad -ffiipamlltm tom he 

Uoaafar, and bowled arfamd Itorfa Jn| l« throwing upon bu colleagues, 
a magnificent motor car. He wept to would advise the party when be has 
the nocturnal restaurants aad mad« two subject* to write on. give them 
the acquaintance of many wqmaa to under two headings— Hydoa Thou 

aad Whom aaadstlck*. 
treated to diuurp and InnM^qnsk. 

d»y% he hi min ad gjfaey 

from his dupe*, to whom he suhae- 
quently gave checks purporting tb be 
on a well-known American beak. The 
ouchn were found to bo worth lees.

or
ourdry, jase •• it

■meover she feels like U.
“I began eating Grape-Nuts food my

self when fay baby waa two months
to sold under ABKOLLT* OCABAMTSB, and if yen 4 
ed yuur flrugglM win «fund mat money. Had* au» fa 
■ Koid ky all druggtU« tor I»«m4s par »4faU^

old. pa# l «an t knew «fast I should 
have doge without it »y appétit« . 
«Mi. i W1» VMk Bad Ddtou tnd af

Üass I
ua oan<
, Duirt, Tea.forded bat very little toemitoment for 

the child. The Grape-Nuts fond, of 
I sans grew vesy fluid, speedily 
th» right again, aod the baby

A--
* euceeaa of h. not starting 

tham and then ieavtag them In fate.— R.RJLmthe land which w* all love. This iswhich I whom »a Ihn leesoa of Memorial day. aad It lset all
grew hulfr fal. rosy and hmutlful »» « 
mother cofad wtoh. «•■»nisi years 
fa (new and eeU Grape-Nuts food faim- 
aaif. I wish every tired young mother

*îthat we rre-tjv need to learn
After a few la Germany ft han often happeaaa

that tha universities wore closed ho-
■X-

Planlaliön Chill Cun is Guarcause ell th* atodenu aad prnfieeiun
K5n narmy.kifv «C tie food that G rape-Nat«

wwm
(igiven by Festnm Co., Battle The woman who has nothing bn* 

evil to any of her
IMAM by his treasaatfana. hat this S
It probably exaggerated. At any rate, 
kfa vtetiam have bnon thronging, wtta

a waakaaas aad frtwfa. To ourOy or monoy rofunOod By your moroh a#why not try ItT Pvluo 4 ,.
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